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- GRIP

URRENT EVENTS.
S AN BI11S V .IIN M'Uo'.

Gczt/enen a,' Ladies:

I have been axed till make a
few unprompted remarks about
thengs that's goin' on at the
prasent toimie, an' lil do et.
En the first place aiIowv me tilt
obsarve that Oui Mon Glad-
stone has quit the Governmint
in thc ould country. I suppose
yI)u liard about it. For won
I'm wvell plazed wuth the news.
Yez'll hear no more about
Home Rule, an the Impoire is
safe. Sure the Ould Man ef hc
kep on leike lie vvas goin f'or
sexty years more wud have
sninshed the Biretish Inipoire in-

-ý tii smithereens, so he 'ud. De
you know~ why lie got *out ?
Sorne sez it w~as on accounit av
bis eye-soight goin' back on

him, but tbat's jist an opticai delusion, so it es. That
raison is ai in his ce. The rale truth is that lie was
frightened, w~hen lie hard that the Unionists 'vas sindin'
for me tilt corne over an' countermand the infloonce av
Blake. I 'vud have w~int, too, an, did mce best to save
Cevel an Religious liberty in Ulster, at a reasonable charge,
but it'Ii not be nceded now. 'The very, wind av the rumor
%vas enough ; that donc the business. An' now I suppose
Blake'ii be commn' home agîn to lade the rear rank av' the
Reform part), here. An that brings nie tilt the Jirice av gas,
an 1 ax Nvhat are yez goin'tili do a'beaout it? Sure, this cz
aý subject that make's nme heart blaze "'id eloquince an
imagination. Ai'm do"'n on dear gas, an' that's,%%,hy 1 have
always used, coal ile an' candies in me own house. An' I
appail tilt yez, an' I ax yez are yiz goin' tilt stan' it ; are yez
%villin' tilt lie robbed in the dark behind yer back lic a
mnonopoly right before yer eycs in the full blaze av gas light ?
Nîver! An' spakin av light, I'n-i tow'id the prisint city
council isn't very heavy. It's ai at sixes and sivens on the
salary question ; the Lamnb w'on 't folley the Sheppard, an
they ail say ' Shaw~'!" w~hiîî Hewitt brines up tE canal
schamce. Spakin' about schames agin brin gs mie tilt the
openin'av Part mînt at Ottawvay an' the shindy they're goin'
to have do"'n thre wvid thimi Frinchmen about the Manitoby
Schule Bill. It's a parcel av blatherskites tbim fellys is,
wvhatever. I dunno fiwhat Sir John Thompson intends to do
at al], but ef I îvas ini bis place I'd purty quick bring thim
to their senses so I wud. W'hat w'ud I do ? W'ell, ll tell
yez. I'd give theni fair wa'rnin' till simimer do"'n an' come
aif the roof, an' av thcy didn't do et in fifteen minutes be
the dlock, be the memory av the Boyne av I wudn 't cail out
the resarves av the P>. P. A. harse, fut an' artillery and sweep
the wvhole box an' dice av thirn out av existance. It's a
strong han' yez "'ants at the heiluni thîs minute. PImaf'eared
Thompson isn'It the man. The country cails for a McCoy,
an' I'm ready to go ef yez say so!

MATRIMONIAL GRAMMAR.

LADY TEACHER.-" What is the future of the verb 'to
love,' Mary?"I

PUPIL (after a pause).-'" To marry, Miss Jones."

BUSINESS PICKING UP.

"Your business is pîcking up, I see,"I said the cobbler
to the rag-pîckcr.

" Yes, and 1 see yours is m:ýending, " 'vas t he quick
repiy.* ..

A BAD IIGIVE AWAY."

IT was in a Mýuskoka printing office. They "'ere working
off the edition of the ]ocal paper on a time-honored
Washington press, the local immnigration agent, "'ho "'as

aiso editor and general faco,,ni 'svas in his shirt sleeves
performing the function of " rolling. " TBbc door casually
opened and enter a formidable crowd of immigrants, w~ho liait
callcd to sce the iNewsp)alicr man in his Clovernmiental
capacity. Dropping the roller, the gentlemanly agent
cntered into pleasant converse with the "isitors, leaning
meanwhviile in an attitude of unstudicd grace upon the bed of
the press, not noting the fact that he had just inked the
form. He w'as 50011 ii the niidst of an cloquent exten-pore
oration on the Iflorious prospects of the Muskoka settlemient,
and meanwhileiis recumnbent elhow w~as miakinri n excellent
impression of a dispiayed headline from nr the ads. on
his shirt sleev'cs II And Iow bc toinies 'cre, now ?" askcd
oîîe of the leaders of' the immigrant party. "%%'el], sir,"
rcplied the agent, 1' times îîever w'ere better. The (;rops
last season were-- " and here the agent raised bis arm to
makze a graceful gesture to ellphasize his sl)ccch, when he
wvas suddcnly interrupted b>' the remarc. 1 Good toimes ?
Thy shirt doan't sa), se!" fol low'ed by a general ]au gh. The

epanation "'as that in the act of leaning upon th, tDe he
hdpicked u p the untucky words II Hard tims !'' in staring

black letters froir the adv'ertisement. It "'as "'bat the boys
cali a " dcad -ive awav,"

If 1 rest I rust, is a German proverb.
If I trust I bust, is the Canadiaîi version.

NURSERY BALLAD Up TO DATE.
Simîple(?) Simon met a P.I.-man going to the Fair,
Said Simple(?) Sintion to the P.I.-man, " Let me taste

your ware 1 "



__________ ____________________ Neverîheless if they should cnnfess ionging for soniething more,
-- -: ~~ij~ There's mont forait" Iis the batîfle rail of the eniigrant agents corps.

_________ Ohl! East, is Easi anti West is W\est, gui's plli, anti prinîer's ink
XViil carry as mnuet, wîth Ilever a mnite, as a muant-of-war would sink
Andi the prairie wild and Ille Indian chilci, 'male a very smooth taie to

S ~- In anli easy chair, with soînething where une can reachi il wben Sa

JQNF.S.- <%Vho is that sporting looking tuait
Lxn.%v.-Il He ks a bar-tender down town."'
JONS.-" I-lump, he Iooks more like a bar tough."!

'MR. liVATTER5 rose tn bis dignity the other day and
- f - M declared that lie ivas not "a pigeon-scool for the Govertu-

- AM~ ment." Notwith standingîtheg-;entilemna's imipressiv.e injanner,
the statetuent was greeted with latughner ail over the place.

- -MRt. LuxEZ SPENCER 13ALr-oUTR catli wVhile avav bis timte
f on the tedious jourîiey from Argentine o I.ondon 1w reading

Stcad's interesting sîory, "T- n Ton e Fou' M
________ ill proLjib1y find it intereýstîng.

"WITNESS, keep your terniper," said the lawer. "voit
S needtî't get cross about it.11

"GLOBE'S " FIFTIETH BIRTHDAY fliet, -replied tihe badgered one. "o tpcos
THE «GOESI ITE BRHA. questioning- me." o stpcss

SHADE OU G. B.-"Viou're doing nobly, Wiilison; a
splendid paper:- Up te its best foriiii im day-' neither BAD FOR THE FOREIGNER.
advising nor suiitting to arbktrary mi-easures '-but, laddie, An Irishmian, bound over to keep the peace towards ail
whlat's the icaining o' this tiew%-fanigled coupon sehoîne ? I ber ?tfajesîy's subjects, exciainîed. Mietn jist wvai tilt I
hope it*s no' sonie modem Tory notion t" m eet a forei gnier

A PROTEST.

<ITII .x1OLIAîîs -10 RUDYAR i, I î.t) 6-24A
1

1-l! Eat la EasI, aendt %\est is Wecsî, as Kipling ,.-~ ' ~o tnaly swcars,
0Anti your Wecstern rhynîe, sdîls ils novel

elîne or the prairie lnucily MiaresI
Ftor ttiXn is înwn andt green 15 green andi bath have

their clainqts u rîe, 7f f ! i I i I
Quite as exîrenme, as a tîigh-toned tcaîn andi a bicyclei i

btîiit for twn. Li
The WVesterns verse, whlich the editor terset. reats w'iîbfiNl

ail îcn<lcrness;, iî111 il
,tust have for ils îbeîue, a fairy dreant cf the prairie's ïL 1I'

0fugyrideant traktss'ieadarotte-"'
rollibngsoi], fi I t1I

They chant the white highi stars ait night, a life on te J 4

In la tiltie honte oever " teels rich tuant" there the Àt/
buffato bmowse in lbantis.

But at flfîy, betow, wlesî the lizzarts tilow and bis
djiscoînforîs înnck,I

The newest chimîe nmust lc on liteu Nuit t> wtaer ando
rî uîee the stock;u sîsryatcllaLt ar
fi utetr lt he tk men t'y Iti tebr
s'est field he's fntund, I

As shockers benti, sel the sheaives on ensd, and pickeî
the shaven ground,

'vish hie neyer i ,itU U W h W
hlistinderstood the likelihood of a picnic life forever.

Poeîs mnay prate (ai. a prefixedl rate> but the> stop be-
hind t. testTH OTA AGSN .

Tihe seinter fatre, nol in prairies bare, bit where life îsTH OTA ACBN .
t s best ;I

The>' tIo nul sigh for a station high, tînscure on a CARTW%%RIGHIT.- "just liste> to the racket îhat's going
bucking horse,

But pleasure prove in the good old griiove where diae- o1 ln the Cabinet t
ner exceeds one couîrse, LAURIER.-" Va; isn't it glortous ?"
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'IL

CARWRîHE. ?? ?
lARiR-?? ??? ? ?

YOUNG LOCHINVAR.
i l E iRV ESTOEV'O Ot.N0; Iochiitvar ciiîîe oui of tue' XVezt.

Wlicrc tiel guîne frou% fair tîîgtaid lits 1niasetel io test
Aîî ae i I titte. lie luggaýgw hall no,ýi

1le aIiked ail tfie ira>, for his îîîonev svas gonle.
1led fartîte(I. and he\*l fit in the re-tcilion tiai.
Till lic hInut enougli for a drink, at a It mr.

1île 4tavcml iloito scC if his narnne îîas bis o'îu.
l'ut lie tvalked tilt lie ,tIItCZ a uniteci Sitltwiî
WhIere a band ira- -ia1:yii a gavy festive air.
Anti lie saw ta the sigus tint a wedding wni-aithre.
Fuor dowu to ic cluich ail the ivottîc bad ilown.
And the itieii ie tterc eating ilîcir dinuiralorne.

Su liraivcty hie etitered thte ctitrcti, wherc be sec
Tha. thc britte %vns as tuetty and rieti ns cotitd he
WVho iras zettiî' itte priesi that shc'dit ît.e, ylit'y itu,

]-tir lier tîistuatimi forever ibis L.orut Se ant il..
'%\'hiich the sanie th te groou. Il Sou, 1'11 tatk, te lier pa1r
1 leres a. gaule %norîti the candle, -- sas sty t.ochiîirar.

Su lic watllcs tit the aiste uritti thie.sîatelie.t trcad,
1Till the grooin tiirned andî saw lîiiii, anid ircilld îvih mread
And lic savs, as lic l)iwcd tu the (atir lîrides papla
-This ian thai.yur aifTurda uîi-a
Is nu lord. sir, al alI, aind this uuccdiîig l'il lir

1I arn Lord Sn anti Su !says4 it botd Loclimurar.

And whcn li-e hatl totd iiow the frattd bad occurretl,
tUai the îrs-hk roM he salU ocrer a wnrut

The ani mian, as hce kickcd thte fiaîse tord, upt andc salit
-If slîe' irillin'. in> Lortd. you iiy dtaughter shahl icd

WVhich hie did. And lie walsnt far ott youul agree.
fl'lic:n lie rcckoncd fine lords utt tif ii; are sN. G~.

"4ALDiERMA.N Enoch Thompson's ideas on thie salary
question1 are sornlething I catn't get through rny wvoot at att,'
said Aldermian Lamnb. Il His uitterances are 50 nuixed, that
the îvhoie thing is perfect Greek to me. "

"Vi es, " renai rked Aid. Huhbard, Iltats so. Enacli
otîght to lie translatedt."

APPROPRIATE FOR APPROPRIATION.

i JHE followîng mottocs and sayings have been
crnment. ' h is expected that those of the

ledrs af the Opposition and other promînent
m,. nbers of Parliamciit w-lit be announced next

SI JOHN 'I'îîcNtîso-" He is poor indeed

h. .r p)romIise nathiîig."
MBowELL-"l Travel makzes a wise muan

>h\ better, i)ut a1 footlr"
SÎR ADoLIiE CAREON - " Hc that bath a head

Sof glaiss mnust niot throw stones at ttnother."
H os. G. E. Fs -Tatpenny s wve1 spent

tint saves a grot*
iIIq i Sir C. HIIIERT Tut'PER-" HonIest men and

knraves mav possiblv wcrthecsaniecioth." n

not af ouceds. is like a gairden [ut) of weeds."

H o\,.st~" A. O uiNiîET -'- Long 2h oped for cornes at

H- ON. J. COSTI-A-" Live anid t ive."
HO1N. J. C. PATTERSON- " Dater direct wetl

than w-att liatrd."
HosN. 'I'. M. L).i. - '' One tua>' sa%. too luch

ee tpnthe, best sili -jeet."-
fil. u.CLRR WÀLî.ÂcE- 4 A I)ir( in the baud

is waorîb two ini the bush.''
Ho-s. A. R. ANGRFrs-i, hte [ox knows iuchi,

but more lie ibat catches hlmi-."
Us jN. B. Ivs -4 soie are always busy and

neer doan-hr
Hos. J. J. &lts"Haif a loai is better

tait na b)rcadl."
HoN.*iVJ.tF. lio-' -e that serves the public obliges

nobody." .S'hadcic.

A dut) boy can be niade sxnart instant>. lw thec applica-
tion of a birdi switch.

TH:champion prexarîcatar says it 'vas so caId lu bis
raom anc ni«bit dulringc the recent cotd spell. that lie could
not blow bis lighit out. Mile bîlaze "-as frozeîî.

'WR ivili conclude our service W ingi the short
meter dox\o]ogy,."- said the pt-cacher, -whereupon Irother
Pearson, of the gas conipaîwi, got til anid indignantty Ieft
the chut-h. înuttering soînethýing ablouit,' gross person-
atities froin ilie I)tlpit.'

A DOGMATIC OPINION.
Lînra RG*NLD- Whtta funlny iooking wagon,

grandpa!
GRANIWA - "YeS. îhaî's what they cal) a dog cart."
UITLE R. -"l \ý'Iv do they cati it a dog cart, grandpa ?

GRANDP-(snorting- v'iciauII) "lBecause lU's frequently
driven by a puppy, nîy boy."
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~I.LAUIER IN HIS TOUCHING RENDITION 0F TIIAT '.\OURNlFULLY PATFIETIC I1AL.AI)-

"THE CAT CAME BACKP"
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FAMILIAR OUTLINES.

R am-il-TON ; Loxi-DON .. De-troit and She-cawv-
GO li"

MVR. O'OAYS CORRESPONDEVlCE.

To His E.-Iend;;y, /ie A!iS/it 1iiooabe Me ,." f. k cu
Gvr,,,Ginci ai, etc., elc., etl.

My DE.AR LORiD ABERDEEN -THE ivise-acres of tbe Dominion will now be gathered
at the capital. Tbey're a good and useful class, as
Sir johin Thompson \Vill tell yer exceiiency. And yet,

as the 'nimber of the Peinsylvania legisiature said, wbin
dcfending motbers-in-iaw : IlI kiowN 'erni Mr. Speaker,they're a good and. usefuil class, and yet- and yet-with the
best of themn there ina)' be trouble." B)' the wva>, ni) lord,
bas the qestion been ever rightiy decided, " I-low many
acres ni a ke a wvse-acre ? -

Sir Oliver an' bis Ministhers have their hands fuit here,
where the legislathure is now in fuit blast. But some lîow
or other they are alivays able to liandle tbeir oppoîlents
handily, an' to down them., widh, or widhout gloves. The
finances are passin' througli tbe ushuat fusilade of orathory.
The Provincial Threasurer, like the mn who bate the
dhrum. for the march of time, an' then wvint to play on the
liora of plinty, liad an ais), tîmie av it, as is always the case
Nwidh honest min who can shew a good surplus an' a fat
bank, accounit. The first firin' on the Budget w'as like that
of the mari who wanst shot at Randoim, Nvitbout hitting it.
An' non, the gun bas been banded over to others, whose
aim wili be carefully, taken at Notoricty-sometimes an
unsavoury bird, but whicb it is expected can be rehashed
and sthrongiy flavoured up for the comin' eieckshunis.
Il The fiesh pt s Il w'ere what the Ministhers w~ere afther,
was chare y the spaker. Another raised up bands an'
eyes, decianîn' that "ait flesh was grass." And the Threa-
surer joined in, sayin' "lif tbat's the case, I must be a load
of hay, from the way the donkeys are nibbling at nie."

('Thle Ministher of Finance at Ottawa cain make a note Of
this.)

Exemiptions, an' the abolishun of Goveriimiint H-ouse,
hiave bin brought up as throublesome questhins. l3oth
words have heretofore caused a good share of çommnoshun
in this world. Aichi bas its l'otaries as w-cil as its voters,
for an'.ainist. Ail' thiere is a fairshare ofihypocrisy 'ningled

widh bothi. Its the %van tbing I avoid, ani' detest, ini ail its
moods an' tinses. If I think, a mnan is a fool, I tell hii so,
plump an' plain-that is, unless he's biggcr than meself.

This is delightfui weather for the race -the human race
- in spakin av, my) lord. 1-or even if ye are, as yercalled,

%Vise Aberdeen, onîe shud take carc not to grow too wise for
so ereat a pleasure of life as lafther.

Fak' guid care o' yersel, white the wise-acres are at
Ottawa, ani' widhi me humble duty to bier ladyship),

I remain, yer lordship's thrue frind,
'I'IM O'DAV.

LADIES.T HE habit of distinguishing ladies accorcting to their
husiýbanids'lprofessionis is groNving ini Canada. Untit
lately, no0 %vonian ever thouglit of being called M~rs.

Grocer X'orrick, ïNrs. Printer James, Mrs. Housepainter
johnPston, Mrs. ]Jricklayer Masoîî. Tihe littie bit of show of
distinction wvas beretofore confined to Mrs. Captain Granger,
Mrs. Colonel Coach, Mrs. i octor Quack, and the like.
TIhe Il carnage conipany " ladies now have imnitators in
at)undanice. Tbe wvorthv crcatures wliho affect thesc
ridiculous distinctions are but poor samrples of the real
ladies of Canada.

BARREO OUT.GRIP is always glad trI Open bis hospitabie pages to any
honieless witticisîns that Ina> apply for lodgings, and
such wvill aiways receiv-e a kindly mwelcome, providing

they are neither oid nor poor. They miust aiso be respect-
ab)le, and bie cannot consider travesties of scripture passages
such as sonie humorists send us, as coning under this
definition. There is surel), a %vide enougb field for fun,
without an irreverent invasion of the dornain of sacred
things. The man %vho lias so littie appreciation of the
world's Redeemer and the Book ini which his words are
eilshrined as to be capable of writing such -jests is to be
pitied. He nmust bave a lot of what Sain Jones, catis

mieanness," though perhaps lbe doesn't know it.

AN AWFIJ KINTRA 1
Ta %lea sweltering day, in july, and the îce-wagon had been

going its rounds in the town of Chatham; the con-

siderate ice-man, as usual, leaving- the consignnîents of
the crystal substance on the lawns of bis customers here and
there along the avenue. A crowd ofniewvlyýrnived immigranits
on their way up fromn the depot under the Ilmarket guide"I
of a. certain distinguîsbed gradtîate of Dublin unîversity,
were plodd in galoiig in the heat and nîopping their perspî ring
faces. C.-tcbiiigsigb t of the biocks of ice, one of the Scottish
arrivais loolced mystified for a mninute and then burst out
m-ithi-"Well, well, siccan a climate! Ma certes ! Tho' its
sae l)lazin' bet the noo, it rnaun be ail avfut kintry for cauld.
See at the lumps o' ice yonder. It's no thaw'd yet frae last
%%,inter 1"

THE FOUR SEASONS.
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WONDERFUL INFANTILE INSTINCT.
1\'IRmtITH- WVy, thie che-ild actually knows me!1"

WE ARE NOT SEVEN.
By SUSwE CANîîniu.î.IMET a little v-illage girl,

lier age, she siiIl, was seven.
She lei lier brother hy the haîîd,
And hi age was eluveti.

lier frock had flot heen washed for sveeks,
lier face wvas just ai bad.
Iler hair svas thick switl papecurs,-
lifer Iîeauty macle flc Sa(l.

~î l I said to her :.My littie niaid,
l I [osv tnany niay there lie,

0f brothers, sisters, cousins, au~
whlo îîîake your fanîjily ?

She took lier tutti frutti out,
And rofled it in a bail,
Then said .There's pa, and inia, the twills,
rante, Joe, and îîîe,-tîat's ill.

i y nia, she liustles roundc andI %snrlks,
The twins they howl ail day ;
jane she helps n, and Toey here,
Ile gocs to school with nie.

%Tjth pa andi nia andi Jane, I said,
The twins, yoîînseif, andi Jo,-
1l nany do0 y0uc luak-0, iluy dear ?
At adding up 1111 slow.

f thought the arithnietie suin
%VouIld put bier in a fix.
But no, she nnswercd proiiiptly: Sir,
Our fantiiy is si\.

1 silciid, andi saiti: - My (Icar, 1 think
To niodesty you're givcn.
Von have flot cocinteti in yourself.
Vour fantily is seven.

But s'ili she shook her head, and relleti
fier gumn, andi saiti to nie:
My lia, you sec, sir, bumus andi drinks;
Sa hie don't cout, you sec."

-Aier Mie ce/ebr-atd poci I'Vordiswor-ds.

TRAMP.-" Cati you help a poor mian on the road ?"
LADY. -(proinptly) l"X'es; I saw you Iooking at the

îvood pile,-> ou can-"
TRAIMP.- "YOU saW nie see that wood, did you ; %vell

you won't see me saw it." Then lie turned on lus hieel and
pattered down the dimf vista of the future, anid left the gate
open after hlm.

A TRICK OF' MEMORYAF71ER years of effo.rtJ. FitzWýilliam Srnythe,%%whom every-
body who %vas anybody knuw as the successful broker
and mian about town, seemed to have the world iin bis

Irasp. -Rich, lîandsome, engaged to the lovely Adcle Squeez-
em ; what more could lie ask ? Fifteen ycars apo it liad
been fifty cents a day and s'veep out the shop, carryîng back
and forth piles of shoe boxes at the commiand of bis baughty
superiors. A littie later and hie, too, hiad knelt at beauty's
feet and inciuired ini his nîost fascinating toncs as to the per-
fect fittingness of tbc shoes int which hc helped the fair
custorcrs of Messrs Squieezcm & -Co. Then therelhad been
a stool ln the offices, a transfer to the factories of the gret
firm, rinaîlly changes fronii one city to inother, a deft toucli
to thie old and honorable liane of Smith, John Smith,
and J. Fitz-WilIiarn Srny)the took bis place amiong those who
arc of tiner clay. 'The lovely Adele, heiress of the world-
famed bouse of Squeezern, hiad floated, a golden crowned
image hefore bis boyisli vision, a tiny goddess who taxed
even tlie powers of Squeezenm to produ ce anything minute
enougbi for bier uise. After years spetit ini European travel
she bas returîied, and in ail bier wonianly loveliness she loves
hlm. He cannot doubt it. For him the haugh ty English
Lord bias been cast aside- for John Smith, the shop boy, he
shuddered, oh !if she ou]), knew - but she mnust never know!

She lcatied coîîfidingly on bis amni as lie led hier out of
the press of the dancers into the cool depths of the con-
servatory. "lAh, " site mnîurnered witlî a chekzing catch in
lier voice as she reclined in a secluded nook, Il Ah, Fit7-
William, there is something dreaidfuil-but how can 1 teli?"1
she broke off. Il i\v% own darling, go on, I cani bear it;
anythîng," hie whispered passionattely, Ilso long as I arn by
your side." IlIt's nothing, really, she sobbed, Ilonly - only1
there is sornetbîng gone wrong with niy, left slipper and I
cannot wvalk, another step. " 1Ile wvas dowvn in a moment, the
otTending slipper in his band and the crumpled rose leaf re-
inoved. Then dropping on one kilc hie replaced it. Heed-
less of the look of borror and struggl;ng recollection lu bier
eves, hce glanced up and exclaimed in bis mnost ecstatic toiles
Il Such a lovelyfit I assure you, Miss Squteezem." Risiniîg to
the full heigit 'of bier îuecnly beauty she snid simply, I
thank you, I do îîot need anything more to-da-y," and passed
out of bis life forever.

SvIîNLV JEROI.D.

IRS. BRADY (boastftilly) "Sa* 'Mrs. 1FIather, I
seen the twin skiliton dudes when I was ini New Xiork.
My, they are the thinniest men I-"

MRS. FL.XTHrRT%'- "I1 seen 'cmi as well; tbevain'It nothin'.
Iseen a mani ini a dinie museuni thinner than the two of 'cm

put together."

it hyogilTHE INTERESTING EVENT.

S311TIîSON-" INf y congratulations, olci manî Which is

BRowNsoNi-" Both 1"
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LORDS AND- COMMONS.
HEi.t M.\AJEST*V.--"O oU voWiIl flot perrmît nie to clevate you to the Peerage, NMr. Gladstone?

G~n~-oN~."No. thanks, Vokir Majesty; but if yoli could elevate this N'oung man to thie(,Commi-on-age, you would
do a really Ipoptar.net'

POOR BOSBY'S PLEA.
.%R. GRIP: SIR,I WAS born in the stinîn south, soinewhiat reniote fromn
the hauints of ien. I hiad everything that a chaieleon
could ask for, dry grass, warin roks, plenty of suni-

shine and ail the food 1 necded, for anis were abundîit,
and I could always rnake a, iical off the iuosqluito that
swvarrned iii the happy hunting-grounds of' nu>' fiathers.' I
wvas content, for în) cnvironnient wvas ail I couid wish, and
1 was a step hîg,,hcr iii the social scale Lhan rny) cousin, the
]izard. I pluiued my)self on the fiact, that natuire hiad gîven
me a body that reflected the glorics of the suin, and the
rain bow tints of the ilowers I crýawled over.

One rnorning I saw two beautiful creatures scated on the
fallen trtînk of a tree. MNy cousin iimmiediately hid hiisclf
under a stone, calling out to me that they were 1'humaii
beings."

11'Don't be afraid," I answvered, 'l these are 'voini, the
beautifui, tender-hearted creatures, that curb the ferocity of
men, that show their strength hy thcir gentleness and kind-
ness, I arn goîng to miake their acquaintance. " I lookeci on
their loveliness, and seeing.t, their pink andi white and l>luc
tints that rivaleci the flowcrs of the field for beauty, 1
thought I would ruti aver them, and show how much more
lovely their exquisite colours would look, whcn rnellowed
iiâto opalescent softness by my translucent self. 1 advanced
cautiously lest I should have been mnisinfornied of their
benevalent dispositions, but they only screained with
delight and surprise when they saw me.

1'Look Emily,"1 said one, "1there's a chamneleon -on ycour

dress, how lucky, it's a beautiful little creature and all the
rage now, you must take it home.''

I didn't know then wvhat it meant to be alI the rage, but
I felt.proud and elated to be taken so inuch notice or; I was
over-joyed when Emily said she would " buy me a gold
chain and nake a scarf-pin of mc, and alu'ays have mie
about hier.''

Alas! how one sumrers through ignorance! I soon found
anaflft watdm.Iwas a prisoner, got no proper

food, and yet %vas expected to look pretty. I was taken to
a fbreign country, . where the breath of one froze, and people
had to wrap themuselv-s up iii skins to keep warm, TVrue,
they had comfortable homes where it 'vas warrn, but my

catrneyer stayed long in hers, and thougli she put fûrs on
hesehe grave me no covering whien N'e w~ent out in zero

weatho&. I often wondered why she who looked sa soft,
and sweet and young, couid be so crue] to me, but one day
1 lieard a mani say to lier, " Ah, Miss Emiiy, I know,% now
wvhy you carry that littie reptile-you've last the power of
chianging colour and keep himi ta do yatir blushing for you."'

My fate is a horrible one, dear Mr. Giiî', and having
heard ofy)ou as the great champion of ail oppressed creatures,
1 scizc this opportunity -of invoking yaur powerful influence
to get me liberated and sent back to my sunny souith hefore
1 perish miserably.

Mpr .l. Loes.>
Yours hopefully,

BOB CIÎAMLeLEON.

FOR1BXDDBN PRUIT.-Pîcigi currents off an electric
wijre.
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GEORGE BENGOU)GH,
AGENT,

45 ADELALDE STREET EAST.

SUPERFLUOUS * ItAIR
Moles, warts, hîrthmarks, ani ail fac-
ial i)lemishes permanenily removed iiy

ELECTROLYSIS
G. B. FORTER, "THE FORUM,"

Cor. Vonge and Gerrard Sis.

EDWARD STILL
LAYEr OC CLARKSON A CROIS

Trastee, * Aeconntant, * Auditor, * Etc.

Room 21, 1 Toronto St.,orn.

he Great Norlliern Railway
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lanitoba, British Columbia
And the Pacific Coast
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n

uLtekest Route arîd Best Rates to MON-
ANA, II)ll). WASHINGTON TEitiI-
oitY, MANITOBA. Bit[TliSTI COLUJMBIA
nd ail points on the Pacifie Coast.
It s t heoniy correct route to the Mines

f the Siocan District- Kootenai Lakes,
C.; the Fai-min 9 aild Grazing Landis of
[n'iiesota, Dakota and Montana: the

tailler and Minerai Districts of the
AtuiVIeC(OAS'T.

Loest through rates quoted on appli-
ation. For particulars sec or write Io

[G. McKICXEN, Gen'1 Agent,
King St. East, Toronto.
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W. E. BFESSEY. M.D., C.M.. O.M C.P.S.
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hie ortflel ietiiofi of treating Chroniec.
~ervotis, Wasting and Sexual Diseases.
îlies aîîd Rectal Discase8, Stonriaeh aîîd
Intestinal Di'orders. Geîîtro. Jriflary A f-
ections andi Peivie Diseases of Women.
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ical and scientifle books sent free.

Patents taken tbrough Murnn & Co. receive
teclal noticeilatbe ScientiicAiecant

usare brou lbt wldoly listere th. public wlth-
sn ot ta tenvto. This splendid paper.

issuýetwey C ignl liustratedi bas bar the
larea ecua t o .an cientIli w ln the

worid. $3 a Year. SaMPle Copies sent free.
C.Building Iditlon monthiy 8 0aya.Sn

tapis,2o cet.gvrynme otains beau-
tia ltes, in coos nd e.,otograpafne
boues wtb plans., enl buIde ta sho. the

lateat designs andi secure contractai. Atidre s
MUNN & CO)., NEw YOILK, 34il BssOhnWAI.

The Toronto
Go11ege of

* * Muij

12 AND 14 PEMBROKE SIREE'

\yLA UI~l IE1Jj~/ Mairiculation l
1
reparaion

~ Normal Classes for TeaChers

Affiliateti with The University ai Toronto.

Ml 'SIC. E, L OC IfTION. TIIE<Jit Y. LANG TA

This Coilege offers unsurpassed advantages, and provides for its t il

the valuable c(iilaleral advantages of Pupils' Recitals, both in Music, Loc,

tion, Facuity Concerts, Lectures un Thccýry and llistory of Music Orches

Rehearsals, Choral Classes, use cf Musical Library, ail without ex tra expfIlî

I)iplcmas, Schclarships, Certificales and Medals awarded.

Send for Prospectus. . Pupils may enter at any time.Stet

F. Hl. TORRINGION, MUSICAL, DiRECTOR, 12 and 14 PembrokeSrC
1

I ~Bread Knife iset 0

Knives. Worth t'heir weight ln Silver. Caring Knife 3
I IUDRY VI~EPfl3OWeliifztofSt.E., ONE DOLLAR,

A gents Wanted. CHIi8iJi RflIF Co. TORONTO. PerMaIil(postpald).

pRES o J.J C505 C O .B, DESIOS ,RE W-S T.OýoN j

220 a.


